
Florida Appeals Court Decisions:
Week of February 21 - 25, 2022
February 26, 2022

U.S. Eleventh Circuit Court of Appeals

No decisions this week.

Florida Supreme Court - Tallahassee

AHCA v. Ybor Med - administrative appeals, licenses, automatic stay

Wade v. State - mandamus, district court dismissal

First District Court of Appeal - Tallahassee

Ogle v. Ogle - alimony, support; nunc pro tunc orders

Network Comm v. DOR - interim admin order, discovery, financial information

Owens v. DOC - certiorari, gain-time credit

Faulk v. State - postconviction relief

Arrez Bros v. Ortiz - workers' compensation

Stephens v. State - pro se represented party

LC v. DCF - parental rights, termination

Soya v. Health First - workers' compensation

Second District Court of Appeal - Lakeland

Fabrizio v. Fabrizio - marital dissolution, findings

Soboh v. Hamzeh - service of process

Heritage v. Veranda I - insurance, appraisal, supplemental claim

https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/content/download/830111/opinion/sc20-1814.pdf
https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/content/download/830112/opinion/sc21-1094.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/830013/opinion/191709_DC13_02232022_134031_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/830014/opinion/200134_DC02_02232022_134158_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/830015/opinion/203513_DC02_02232022_134515_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/830017/opinion/211468_DC05_02232022_134746_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/830018/opinion/212225_DC08_02232022_134916_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/830022/opinion/213735_DA08_02232022_135306_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/829825/opinion/211089_DC05_02222022_095050_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/829740/opinion/210059_DC13_02212022_170054_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/830264/opinion/210278_DC08_02252022_082329_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/830265/opinion/210407_DC13_02252022_082459_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/830277/opinion/211715_DC13_02252022_082631_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/
https://www.carltonfields.com/


Bryant v. State - sentencing

Third District Court of Appeal - Miami

Isaac v. State - murder, kidnapping, evidence; multiple conspiracies instruction

New Horizons v. Harding - business judgment rule, pleading

Iacono v. Kingsley Arms - premises liability, duty, suicide

United Auto v. Millennium Radiology - PIP, assignment, collateral estoppel

United Auto v. Best Am Diagnostic - PIP, assignment, collateral estoppel

Pomales v. Aklipse Asset Mgmt - pro se corporation, dismissal, fees

Callava v. Yon - escrow agreement, breach, modification

Bank of Am v. Rodriguez - certiorari, subject matter jurisdiction, fraud

Homeowners Choice v. Fraser - certiorari, discovery

Fourth District Court of Appeal - West Palm
Beach

Herrera v. Jarden Corp - whistleblower, privilege, corporation

Preudhomme v. Bailey - appellate jurisdiction, dismissal with prejudice

Fifth District Court of Appeal - Daytona
Beach

Gadson v. State - sentence

Pagan v. State - habeas corpus, incompetency
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https://www.2dca.org/content/download/829952/opinion/203555_DC05_02232022_082224_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/829971/opinion/192495_DC05_02232022_100950_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/829972/opinion/201471_DC08_02232022_101203_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/829973/opinion/201830_DC05_02232022_101413_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/829974/opinion/210430_DC13_02232022_101523_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/829975/opinion/210813_DC13_02232022_101720_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/829980/opinion/211130_DC13_02232022_101925_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/829981/opinion/211376_DC05_02232022_102158_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/829982/opinion/211557_DC03_02232022_102430_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/829986/opinion/211682_DA08_02232022_102919_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/829983/opinion/201545_DC05_02232022_100328_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/829984/opinion/202370_DC05_02232022_100703_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/829818/opinion/212590_DC05_02222022_083311_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/829712/opinion/220258_DC03_02212022_110258_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/services/appellate-trial-support



